
SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE
STORED by Helmbold's Extract Buciiu

Feb. 23, 1SG7.

ItcliIItcliHItcli!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH !

in from 10 to 48 hours.
Wheatox's Oixtmkxt cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Salt Rheum
Wheaton's Ointment cures Tetter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbehs Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Sores.
Wheatox's Ointment cures Evebt kind

of Humor like Magic.
Price. 50 cents a box ; by mail, GO cents.

Address WEEKS & PORTER, No. 17 0
Washington Street, Boston, Alas.

For sale by nil Drug-gists- .

Sept. 19, 1SG7.-I- yr.

MARRIED.
In Stroud township on the 21st int.,

.
by

ST Sfv sr mm-

bilas 1. uraRc, fc.so., Mr. George Jolinson
und'Miss Susanna li. Leaders, both of Lu
tcrnc County, Pa.

In Stroudsburg, on the 14th int., at the
Metliodut Parsonage, by the Rev. J. II. Al-"a- y,

Jlf Morris Henry, of Pocono town
ship, and Miss Elizabeth La Bar, of Para
dice township.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANCE FOR ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crushing.

HTJSTEK
Hat just returned from the cities with

THE LATEST PALL & WINTER STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS
.T I I t a

e?rr onercu in mis market. Ualll and aee.4
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing at his Cidabliehuient. Ilis atock
cansista of

CLOT IIS, CASSIMERES,
and VESTING S,

MUSLIXS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND

P U'E S .
At usual, in his great speciality of

REA D YMA DE CL O THING,
tiis clothing is fully up to the market de-
mand, his shelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OYER-rOAT- S. COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 4fM

in material . and workmanship unsurpassed,
arid unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at-

tend to.
Thankful for past favors, be respectfully

solicits further patronage.
NICHOLAS RUSTER. ,

September 20, 15G7.-t- f.

DO.VT FOOL TOUR
for worthless articles of Furni-

ture, but go to McCariy's, and you will pet
well paid for it. Sept. 2G, '07.

YOU TELL WHY IT ISC1A. when any one comes to Strouds
burg' to buy Furniture, they always inquire
for McCarty's Furniture Store! Sept. 26.

FORGET that whenDO.VT any lhin in the Furniture
or Ornamental line that McCarty, in the
Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main Street, Slrouds-bur- g,

IV, is the place to gel it.
m

Sept. 2G.

DOVT you know lliut J. II.
is the only Undertaker in

Slroudbburg who understands his business!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker m town, and yoti win pec

tlie proof of the fact. Sept. 20, 67.

GO TO J. II. McCAUTl'S,

ODD-FKLLOW- S HALL, MAIN" ST.,

STROUDSBURG, PA., .

and Buy yout

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

OIL-CLOTH- S, RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

, CURTAINS FIXTURES,

TACLE CLOTHS, Ac.,

and sT9

At Least Two Profits.
A McCarty buys, direct from the mauuftc-lure- r

for cash (not GO da.), he can eell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at retail either in city or
country, and every article is warranted to be
m repretented. Sept. 26. 18G7.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

beat assortment of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to be found outside of either city (New Yor k
or Philadelphia), and will make this bmnc
w his bunness A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of umj size or
style, can te furnished at on hour netice
lor shipment, at a. charge ok omthibd
LESS THAN any SHOP IN SrROt DSBCKO In

he charge wore than TEN PERlN 1 above actual cost.

EMBALMING
attended to in any pm of the County, atthe shortest possible notice. Sept. iiG, 'Q7.

Candidates.
To the Voters of Monroe County.

The undersigned, a resident of Middle
SraithfieJd, respectfully offers himself as
candidate for the office of

County Commissioner,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
periorm
'

ine
i

uuues ot
. the olhcc faithfully

. and
impartially, and tp the best of his abdity.

JOHN IIANNA.
Middle Smithfield, Sept. 5, 16G7.

To the Volrrs of Monroe County.

The undersigned, a resident of Stroud
township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
hou!4 he be elected, he pledges himself to

perform the duties of the offce faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of.his ability.

JOHN V. VAN VLIET.
Stroud tsp., 4ug. 29, 1SG7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as
candidate for the office of

County Commissioner,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best ot his ability.

UKOKUE L. SLUTTER,
Hamilton tsp., August 8, 1607.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

Count' Commissioner,
should he be elected, he pledes himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

JACOB STACKHOUSE.
Hamilton tsp., August 1, 18G7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

towns-hip- , respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

PETER. KUNKEL.
Hamilton tsp.t August 1, 1SG7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Polk town-hi- p,

respectfully offers himself as a candi
date for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges-himse- lf to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
mpartially, and to the best of his ability.

REUBEN UREUOKV.
Polk tsp, August 1, 1867.

To the Voters of Monroe Couuty.
The undersigned, a resident of Pocono

township, .respectfully offers himself as
a candidate for the office pf

County Treasurer,
should lie be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
mpirtially, and to the bst of his ability.

JEROME M. HELLER.
Pocono township, August 8, 18G7.

Two Good Horses for Sale.
THE undersigned offers for

sale TWO GOOD HORSES,
G years old. For terms, &.c,

SAMUEL S. WILLIAMS.
Slroudsburg, Sept. 5, lSG7.-3- t.

Odessa Patent Collapsing Skirt,

Every Lady about purchasing a Skirt
should not fail o give this Skirt their par-
ticular attention before purchasing any oth-

er.
Every Skirt is Warranted.

Its peculiarity is that it can he altered in-

to any shape or size the wearer may desire.
By its Collapsing properties the Skirt will

adjust itself to any size of the hips, to as to
perfectly fit all Ladies.

The construction of the Skirt is such that
it cannot come apart, as the ends of the wire
are fastened securely to the tape?.

For sale by R. P. &, II. D. BUSH.
Stroudtburg, Sept. 12, 167 3t

Caution!
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

purchase a Note of hand given by me to
Rudolph Kitner, residing in J he Borough of
Stroudsburg, dated on or about the 22nd of
July, 16G7,six months after date, for $47.75;
as I have not received value for the same, I
will resist the payment of the Note.

AARON ARNOLD.
Smithfield tsp., Sept. 14, 16G7.

Church Notice!
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the
subscribers ot the building of the LU

THERAN CHURCH, in this Borough, that
Mr. Joseph Trach, has been appointed to
collect the outstanding subscriptions for
aid church. CHURCH COUNCIL.

August 1, 1607.

MOMIX DItUC STOKE.
DREHEB & BROTHER,

(Opposite the Jefrersonian' Office,)
KLIZABKTII-KTREET- ,

STROUD S J LRU, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORH and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils.

07" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. H. DREHER. E. B. DREIIER.

October 4, 1506.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of FRAXCIS ADAMS, late of To-byhan-

deceased.
Notice is hereby riven, that letters of ad-

ministration on the Estate of the above named
Francis Adims, late of the township of To-byhan-

in the county of Monroe, deceased,
have been granted to William II. Butts, re-

siding at Jackson Corners: pott-offic- e ad-

dress, Jackson Corners, Monroe County, Pa.
All persons therefore having claims or de-

mands against the Estate of the 6a id dece-
dent, are requested to make the same known
to the said William II. Butts without delay.

WILLIAM II. BUTTS,
Jackon, Sept, 5, 1807.-G- I. Admin'tor.

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Office.

-

Genera I Eleofion

Sheriff's Proclaniation.
Whereas, By an act of the General As

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "an act rpgulating the General
Elections within the said Commonwealth,'
passed on the 2d day of July, 1939, it is
made the duty of the High Sheriff of every
county to give public notice of such elections
to be Iiolden, and to make known in such
notice what officers are to be elected. Therc- -
fore, , CHARLES HEXRY, High Sher
iff of the county of Mouroc, do mako known
by this proclamation to the electors of the
county of Monroe, that an Election will be
held in said county, on

TUESDA Y, the 8th of OCTOBER
next, at the several election distrfcts below
enumerated, at which time and places arc to
be elected by the freemen of the county of
.Monroe,

One Person
For Judge of the Supreme Court of the State
of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For member of the House of Representatives,
to represent Monroe and Carbon counties in
the House of Representatives of the Com
nion wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Treasurer of the county of Monro.

Two Persons
For Jury CommiMianers of h county ofj
Mouroc. .

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner of
the county of Monroe.

Two Persons
To fill the office of County Auditor, of the
county of Monroe, one for 3 year, and one
for 2 years

1'laccn of Voting
The freemen of the township of Chesnut--

hill are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen . of the 1 ownship of Cool- -
bau;rh will hold their election at the Najrles- -

ville school-hous- e, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Hamilton

will hold their election at the house of Sam
uel Dennis, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma--
nas.sah Miller, in said township.

I he freemen of the township of Paradise,
will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Gith, in said township.

1 he freemen of the township of Polk, will
old their election at the house of Daniel

Kerchner, in said township.
Ihe lreemen of the township of Price, will

hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

Ihe freemen ot the township ofEIdred,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
lold their election at the house of Jacob II.

Stocker, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Smithfield

will hold their election at the house of
Thomas Brodhead, in said township.

1 ho freemen of fetroiwlsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House, in said
boron srh.

The freemen of the township ofStroud, will
mid their election at the house of Aaron
W. Clark, in the borough of Stroudsburc.

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan- -

nah, will hold their election at the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Charles
Snyder, in said town&hip.

The freemen ot the township of Tunk--
hannock, will hold their election at the
house of Beni. F Schafer, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Barrett,
will hold their election at the house of
Deubler, in said township.

Whereas. By the act of the Congress of
the United States, entitled "An Act to a- -

mend the several acts heretofore passed, and
for other purposes," and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- -

five, all persons who have deserted the mili-

tary or naval service of the United States,
and who have not been discharged, or reliev-
ed from the penalty, or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed, and taken, to have volun-
tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their rights
of citizenship, and their rights to become citi-
zens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas. Persons, not citizens of the
United States, are not, under the constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania, qualified elec-
tors of the commonwealth :

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-monwca- lth

of Pennsylvania in General As-semb- ly

met, and it is hereby enacted by au-

thority of the same, That in all elections
hereafter to be held in this common we 1th,
it shall be unlawful for the judge or inspec-
tors of any each election to receive any bal-

lot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,
embraced in the provisions, and subject to
the disability, imposed by said net of Con-

gress, approved March third, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e, and it shall be
unlawful for any such person to vote any
ballot, or ballots.

Section 2. That if any such judge or
of election, or any one of them hall

receive, or 'consent to receive, any such un-

lawful ballot, or ballots, from any such dis-
qualified person, he, or they, so offending,
shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, in any court of quarter
sessions of this commonwealth, he fchall, for
each oflence. bo sentenced to nay a fine of
not less than one hundred dollar., and to un-

dergo an imprisonment, in the jail of the
proper county, for hot lesa than sixty day8

Hectiox 3. That if any person deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid,
shall, at any election, hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth, vote, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot, or
ballots, any persons, eo offending, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, unj on conviclio:i
thereof, in any court of quarter session of
this commonwealth, fchall, for each offence,
be punished in like manner as is provided in
the preceding section of this act, in the case
of officers of election receiving such unlaw-
ful ballot, or ballots.

Sectton 4. That if any person shall here-
after persuade, or advise, any portion, or per-
sons, deprived cf citizenthip, and disqualified
as aforesaid, to offer any ballot, or ballot:, to
the fifncers ot any 4ect ion, hereafter to be
held in this commonwealth, or thall persuade,
or advise, any 6uc!n'lliccr to receive ary bal

lot, or ballot.', from any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid.
such person, so offending, shall be gu'lty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
in any court of quarter sessions ot this com
monwcolth, shall be punished in like man
ner as is provided in the second section of
this act, in the case of officers of tuch elec
tion receiving such unlawful ballot, or bal
lots.

Section 8. That it shall the duty of. the
sherifi's. In the several counties of thin com
monwealth, to insert in their proclamations
of election?, hereafter to Lc held, the first
fuur sections of this act, with the preamble
thereof, and upon conviction of any violation
of the requirement of this section, any sher
iff shall be guilty of a misdemeanor in office.
and be punished in like manner as the of
fences prohibited by tho second, third and
fourth sections of this act are punishable.'

The law regulating the election of Presi
dential electors, provides as follows:

IVolicc is Hereby Given, :

That every person, excepting Justices of
the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap
pointment of profit or tru:t under the United
States or of this State or any city or corpo
rated district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer,' or agents
who is or shall be employed under the legis
lative, executive or judiciary department ofj
this Mate or the United btates, or of any
incorporated district; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the State legis-
lature and of the select or common council
of any city, or comissioner cr any incorpo
rated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time, the appoint-
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, Judge or other officer of such elec-
tion khall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to elections of this common-
wealth, passed July 2d, 1S39, further provides
That the Inspectors and Judges shail meet
at the respective places appointed for hold-
ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, and each of said inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who thall be a qualified vo-

ter.
44 It shall be the duty of said assessors re-

spectfully to attend at the places of holding
every general, special or township election
during the whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judge?, whn called on
in relation to the right of any person assess-
ed by them to vote at such election, and
such other matters in relation to the assess-
ments of voters the said inspectors or judg-
es, or cither of them, shall from time to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-fir- st

section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between
the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven in the evening,
when the polls shall be closed.

44. No person shall be admittad to vote
whose name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Com-
missioners, unless first he produces a receipt
for payment within two years, of a State or
county tax assessed agreeably to the Consti-
tution, and give satisfactory evidence cithrr
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid such tax, or on a failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof; or, second if he claims a
right to vote Tby being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall depose
on oath or afllrmation that he has resided in
the State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is ot the age aforesaid,
and gives such other evidence as is required
by this act, whereupon the name of the per-
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writiug the
word 4 tax,' he should be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,'
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such ajjc ; shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

44 In all cases where the name of per.-o-n

claiming to vote is found on the list furnish-
ed by the Commissioners and Asseesor.--, or
his right to vote whether thereon or not is ob
jected to by any qualified citizen it shall be
the duty ot the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and
if he claims to have resided within the dis-
trict for one year or more his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
at least by one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector that he has resided
within the district for more than ten days
next preceding such election and shall also
himself swear, that his bona fide residence in
pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove in said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

44 Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required of his resi-
dence and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall
bo admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.'

44 If any person not qaalified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law (except the
tons of qualified citizens), shall appear at any
place of election for the purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred. dollar,
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months.

.Pursuant to the provision contained in the
fjth section of the act aforesaid, tho Judges
of the aforesaid district shall lake charge of
the certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts and produce them
at u meeting of the judges from each district
at the Court House iu the Borough of Strous-bur- g,

on the third day alter the day of elec-
tion, being for the present year on FRIDA Y
the J 1th day of OCTOBER next, then and
there to do, and perform the duties required
uy law of said judges. Alto, that where a
judge by sicknessor unavoidable circumstan
ces, is unable to attend said meeting ofJ ulg-cs- ,

then the certificare or return as aforesaid
shall he tjken charge of by one of the In-

spectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, who shall do and perform the duties
required offaid judge unable to uttend.

Also, that in the tilst seciion of; the said
act it iai enacted tint 4 when two or more
counties shall compose ; a district for the
choice of member or members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House of
Representatives of the United States or of
this commonwealth, the judges of the elec-
tion in each county, having met as a forest id,
the clerks shall mnkeout a tiir statement ol
ail the votes which shall have been given at
such election within tho county, for every
person voted for, as such member or mem
bers, which fchall bo signed by Slid judges
ana attc.-te- ri by the clerks, nnJ one ot said
judges shall take charge of said certificate
and shall produce tho t.mi3 at a meeting of
one judge from each county at audi place

in such districts as is or maybe appointed by
law for such purpose,' which meeting shall
be held on the seventh day after the election,
being for the prerent,on Tuesday the loth day
of October, at the Court House in Stroud.--burg-,

Monroe county, for the Representative
return judge, then and there to perforin the
duties required Ly law of the aforesaid As-
sembly district.

, (God Sate the Commonwealth )
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Stroudshur",
; September 12, 1867.

look"thTsway,
AT.L who want

Carriage Work or Klacksmithing
DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber begs leave to iu-for-

the public that lie is fully pre
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson ami Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu
sines?, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that noue
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers.

The public are invited to call and ex-

amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALKNT1XK KAUTZ.

September 1J, lSG7.-t- f.

CHAELES W. DEAN,
WITH

CIMIXGIIAM & ETMER,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Io. 127 T3arkcl si reef,

Below Fifth, North Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

07" Orders by Mail promptly filled on
the lowest 30 days' or 4 month prices.

OLIVER CUNNINGHAM.
A. L. ETN1ER.

Sept. 19, 16G7.-l- yr.

NEW BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

.PETERS & BSRO.T2LEV,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner 4th ( Srinj- - Garden Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE best assortment of Eastern Manu-
factures, constantly on hand at the lowest
prices.

The firm possess great advantages in the
seltction and purchnse of the best material
and approved stvlts of work.' and as it is
their intention to pursue STRICTLY THE
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
BUSINESS, they hope to, win the. confi-
dence of all engaged in the retail trade,
and merit the patronage of the public.

WM. N. PETERS,
ALBERT H. BROMLEY.

Agust 20, 16G7..

TKOOFS OF THE MTERIOR QOLITr
OF THE

AMERICAN WATCH
MADE AT

VALTHASV3, fcJASS.
The American Watch Company, of Walt-ha-

Mass., respectfully submit that their
Watches are cheaper, more accu-at- e, less
complex, more durable, better adapted for
general use, and mere easily kept in order
and repaired than other watches-i- n the mar
ket. They are simpler in structure, and
therefore stronger, and less likely to be in
jured than the majority of foreign watches,
which are composed of from 1'2'i to 300
pieces, while in an o'd English watch there
are more thin TOO pirts. How they run un
der the. hardest trial watches can have, is
shown by the following letter:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
Officeofthe General Sitperixtendext, )

' ' Altoona, Pa., 13 Dec, lGfi. $

Gentlemen : The watches manufactured
by you have been in use on this railroad for
several years by our engiifemen, to whom
we furnish watches as part of ourequinmcnt.
There are now some three hundred of them
carried on our line, and we consider them
good and reliable time-keeper- s. Indeed, I
have great satisfaction in saying your watch-
es give us less trouble, and have worn and
do wear much longer without repairs than
any watches we have ever had in use on this
road. As you are aware, we formerly trusted
to those of English manufacture.of acknowl-
edged good reputation; but as a class they
never kept time ns correctly, nor have they
done as good service, a yours.

In these statements lam sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience
extended oter a series of years.

Respectfully,
EDWARD II. WILLIAMS.

General Superintendent.
American AYulch Co , Wallham.
We now make five different grades of

watches, named respectively as follows:
A pplelon, Tract tf- - 0, Yaltham, Mass
Waltham Watch Company, Wallham, Mass
P. S. Burtlett, Waltham, Mass
Win. Ellcry, Boston, Mass
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass

All of the?e, with the exception of the
Homo Watch Company, arc warranted by
the .Imerican Watch Company to be of the
best material, on the most approved princi-
ple, and to possess every requisite for a re-

liable time-keepe- r. Evory dealer selling
these Watches is provided with the Compa-
ny's printed card of guirantee, which should
accompiny each Watch soM, so thit buyers
may feel sure that they are purchasing the
genuine article. Th?re an; numerous. coun- -

terfeits and imitation: of our Watches sold
throughout the country, and we would can- -

tion purchasers to b on th.nr guard against
imposition.

' i"y grades of Waltham Watches may be
purchai-hedo- Watch Dealers throughout the
country.

ROBBINS & APPI.KTON.
' ' l?i HiiinnwAV, Nr.w Yokk.

i August :.?, 107.-- 1 in.

., . me ORtDs cr.cAT rshsdt
Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases. .

from Kmcry Eilc, a xrrll-lnoiti- x tnrrchuut of Oj(-for-

Jfiiiitf,
MI have oM lar'O quiit:tim of S.i:sAr

but nuvrr yrt one lxttl. wliiili faiIol of Uio
fk'niriil ellcct ainl i'uJI K:iiisiH.,lii to tti .; v. tio lMk
it. Ah fast u ont try it, tln-- y nrtft IIhtc tn
btiMi no inctltL-iii- liko it ln-sor- ia our
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, unj all Diseases of tho Skin.
I'rom .''. .'. SlntituH, !rifiJ, J''totntt.
I only 1 ' luty to ym mill tin Jub!i:, Mr!ltr

I mid mv testimony to that you pulilUli of tho me-
dicinal virtues of yotir Si:siKii.i.. Mt' l:tujTi-ter- ,

njvtl tin, ti.id an atTti!tin' humor iu tier
eves, and li:iir for years, wlik-- we tvrre unable to
cure iiotil we tril your S usaiwiull v. fclic Jias
U-v- well Tor sonii? mouths."
From yfr.Jme K. .''V, 1 W iiiw: anl m'rrh'

ettft'ineil t,i'hnOrnni.ri!li; 'ape .W.ii Vi S.J.
" My it.iutrliii r ha suflVrci tr n :ir prut itli a

terofulom :rmt inn. wlik-I- i whj vi-r- trnubWonte.
Nothing aflordl nny relief until we triol your
S Ai:.tAi Aitii.LA, wiiicli noou coiu;li t ly rurvu Lcr."
JTrotn CUnrlft P. G'tyr, Ks'j., of the iritlrli l iioicil

Oafjf, Murray tf Co., vinmio-turtr- t of cnr.mrlltd
pnjtrrt in Aaxhnri, .V. .

I liaJ for ncvcral years a very troubtoni(i
fciimor in r.iy fnn, which tfrov ronst.vitly won
until it dKtiuml my ami bv:ioc .iu intol- -
erable nflliciion. 1 tried &lmm cvxy tiling a mu
coul-- J of both ndvirc a:vl nt.vli-.-iao- but wilho.it an

f whstuver, until I toolc your Sakhaimkim.Aj
It iiinneliJitoty matt.- - tny ftcc vorc, a you toU m
it mi'ht for time; but iu a few w.hVs this nrvf
skiu ly.in to form under the blotches, uud eon-tiui- i'il

untij my f:iee is u ti'unotli tin any body's,
and I mil without any symptom of th oiiton! tlifct
1 know of. I i'iijoy t lirnltti, and without 4
doubt owe it to your gAKsAiMUiLLA.

Erysipelas Gen oral Debility Purify tie
Dlood.

From Tr. HM. Sntrin, Illusion St., Xew York.
4 int. AY kk; I noliloin fnil to remove Fvvntijn

and Scrofulous Sorrt by tin jHTKeveriutr use of youf
SAKSAlt:iU.A,nr.I I have just now cured an at tact
of MitUfHtiiit Fnf.iijtf hit with it. No atlrstive w
!onm'k' ii;ils the SAUvr vr.n.l. v von have up- -
ldie.1 to th profi-Hsio- a well n to the

.From J. F.. Johnston, K'i., Waketnan, Ohio.
Kor twelve ytfcn, 1 hai the yellow Krrhc!a

oa my riht arm, during which tm I trtad fl th
clebmtevt vyiclii'.i 1 coala rah, and toot hj- - .
dre,li of dolUm worth of n. hcif. Th uttr
were io bad that the cord hecania visible, and tf
doctor! decided that my arm, must be amputated. I
beau taUinu' your Sauspahw.i.a.. Toole two boV
tic, and some of your IMl.t.s. Together they have
cured me. I am now as well and sound as any body.
lWiiijr in a public place, my ca. i known to every
body iu thin coinmuiiity, aud excites the wonder of
all.'
From Hon. Henry Monro, Hf. P. P., of XewcasHfi,

C. JJ", a leading tnrm!er of the Caiuulian I'arlia-tntn-t.

1 have uod vour SAitsAiMi:ii.r.A la my family,
for dMlity, aud for imrifyimj Vf. ILxhI,
with verv bcncnVi.il results, and feel cuuIiJeu.cc Lx
commoudiug it to the afflLietcd."

St. Anthony's Fire, Eose, Salt Hhourn,
Scold Head, Soro Eyes.

From TTarrey Sickler, F.q., the ahle editor cf ths
Ihinkhuu uork Democrat, I'kh iisyli unin.

"Our only child, aimut three years ol"aire, wa
attacked by pimple on his forehead. They rapidly
fpreiid until they formed a loathsome a:nl virulent
sore, which covered his fai-e- , and actually hlhid'-H-l
liis eyes for some dam. A skilful physician appliedi
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent effect. Kor tifteeu days we jrunrded hi
hands, left with them lie should tear open the

corrupt wound which covered his whoUr
face. Having tried every thing else we had cuy
hope from, we liegau giving your Sai:saiauii.LA,
mid applying the iodide ot potush lotion, as you
direct. Ihe sore begau to heal wlieu we lutd given
the liret bottle, aud was well wheu we had liuiMia-- l

the second. ' The child's eyelashes, which hud como
out, grew again, and lie is now a healthy and fair
as iuiv other. The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child must die'

Syphilis and Ttlercurial Disoaso.
From Jr. Hiram Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri.

1 lind your SAi:sAr.ijiLUV a more
remedy for the secondary symptoms of tiyphiii
and for syphilitic diseaM? than any other we possess.
The protcfiMott are indebted to you for Eomc of tli
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. V., an tminent jihynirinn of

J.uirrence, .fiisjt., trho is a promiutut member cf
the Ia yUlyture af Masnu'husetts

L)u. AY Kit. My dear Sir: 1 havo found vour
SAUSAfAlill.r.A an excellent remfdy for SpvkilU
both of the primary and secondary type, ana effec-
tual iu some cases that wcro too oltin;ite to yield
to other remedies, I do not know wh;it we can em-
ploy with more certainty f success, where u power-
ful "alterative is required." r

Mr. Chns. S. Van I.irir, rf Xcw Lrunnct:?;, X.J.,
had dreadful ulcers on his l;s, cnusod !y the abusn
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew morn
aud more aggravated for years, iu spite of every
remedy or treatment that could Le applied, Hiittl tl:- -

persevering use of Ay Kit's Saksatakikka relieved
him. Few cases can bo found more inveterate ami
distressing than this, nud it toot dozen
bottles to cure him.
"fjeaccrrhcca, Whites, Female "Wc2cnes3,

are general! v produced by internal Scrofulous
ami arc very often cured by the r.ltcrativa

effect of this SAKSAivAWl.l.A. Some cacs require,
however, in aid of the SaRsapakiixa, the skilful
applicatiou of local remedies.
I'rom the wll-ln-ne- and irit?rftr-re?clrnte:- 1 Dr.

Jaroh Morrill, nf Cincinnati.
" I flrtve found your S M'.sa I'akili.a an excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many canes of
Irregularity, Ijciicorrhan, Internal I'l.i-f.ition- , and
local dchihtv, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and then are few that rio not,
wheu its effect is projcrly aided by lcal tn'attneut."
A la'ly, untciilinj to fdloir the pnl licarion of Ar

name, mrites '

" My daughter and mysetT Itave lss-- cured of n,

vory debilitating of lug staudinj, by
two bottles of your S aksnpauii.i.a."
Eheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Eys- -

' pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
wlien caused by Scrofula in tho system, are rapitll
cured by this lixx. Sak.apauiixa.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess no many advantages aver the other
purgatives iu the market, and thvir ? upvrior
virtues are so universally known, that wv nvetl
not do more than to a?ure the fill die thtir
quality is maintained equal to the lel it ever
lias been, and that they may le depended on
to do all that thev have ever done.

Prepared by j. C. AYKK, M. 1)., 4 O.,
T ll l 1 111...

For sale by Pruirgists and dealers in
medicine cvfty where. June 20, 'G7- -1 j

ElEAD-QUAKTfiR- S

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
3IAUnUX(i ORDERS No. 1.

rim

1867.
wnpai:i in the Mrct.MANSFIELD, his head-quart- er at

the old established stand, corner of Mtin
and Green-street- s (late Geo. Fable's), wher
the people can always bo sure ot" htidiup
the most
Fashionable,

Durable, ami
Clieapnt

Slock of Goods ever brought into the county.
He has
DR Y GOODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES y PROYISIOXS,
liIl J o iy PilKH.Zi,

. tMint,'1tf'.K. t:T..S ltr4I?F
i.c, cifr.? tj-c-

,

at such prices ns will entitle hiin to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It beinr impossible tor him to t. illiterate the
various articles which comprise his stock,
the public are itivi'.ed to call and examine
tor themselves.

no Titmnti.E to snow noons.

Wlieat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmer' l'foduce, bought, or taken in
exchange for "oods, at ihe h'jrhest market
prices." - B. MANSFIELD.

April 19, 1S07.

AG KNTS WA NTED. $ 1 00,-- K)

.Male nuj Female, to intro
duce our NKVV l'ATENT, STAR SHUT-
TLE SEWING V ACHIN11 It is adapter
for family and Tailoring. It makes a
6iitch a'ike on both sides. Trice only
TWivNI li)l.l..Us. in-

ducements tu Airnt. For full pirtirubra
address PU.MONT ec WILSON.

. mi) Arch Street.
JunciO, rhiladelphia, Fa.


